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OdSS History
gaQutato/([atl, Jacob gteeQe, w/(tte~ the ~eVl[O/(~ cJJ.a~~h[~to/(y

e~pnesses ath~eHciSll1 w~Q, go , 9'QQ get ,light to the pea
gtep on the bootbaQQ n[~d Witi, him and he'QQSUh~y nil1g youn b~~. 9! she's not canebu~, she might pop something out ob jo;nt.
CWhiQe John has accOlllpQished so much dulting hiS ath~ehc canee.\, ghe.\e ane two things to ,\ell1embM about uVancy C[3QaL\,

91iS most notonous accompQislllnent is being ejected bnom hvo dibbenent ghe Qwes [n C[3QOUland has neaQQy dan~ hOUl.
sponts in one yean. gl,e can aQways b[nd a Qaugl, [n eveny situahon,

John sun~y lvaQ~s to the beat ob hiS OWnanum, ghe'QQ be attending CUgC bon boU'\yeans in dU'\ut[on.
91e'QQ do gneat things at v\AidQands gech and tl18 CitadeQ [n tl,ese yeans to

come. :'\Otlh \\'urd jOined Oult cQass a QittQe Qatll<\[n the gallic
C[3ut uVoah's int~Q[gence evenyone l1J[QQeasiQy cQaim.
91e's quiet somehmes in cQass, 9 must admit it,
C[3ut ;t's not vMy obten ti,at uVoah doesn't get it.
91iS bQunt sense ob humon can Mase any /)tOWII,

9 must say, he made a gneat dec[s[ol' [n chOOSing gigen gOl'"

go begin, 9 wouQd Q[ke to tl,ank tile panents, gWlldpanents, s[bQ[ngs, /)t[ends,
teach ens, coaches and mone bon theln cons tWIt supront and gUidance in oun
QlVes.CWe wouQd not be I,ene ton[gl,t [t tt was not bOnyoun motlvahon that

has dniven us to succeed and the best that we can be. CWe ane boneven
gwtebuQ bOh the inbQucl\ce you had on OultQives.

v\fow, 9 am pQeased to pnesent the IliStony Ob tile cQass ob 2016.

~ihst in tile cQass is
Slel COIllpassion to h~p othens is ce/!tainQy .eaQ,

Cj)on't Qet heh timid natuhe booQ ya,
9 p.omise, she has mo.e tl,an enougl, knowQedge to ScllOOQya,

Chhissy's S@viCcdoes not go unnoticed,
cAs tile ~eo CQub pnes[dent she [S stftongQy devoted,

CIt.LSSY'S!utu.e is bMgI,t GI,d cQea.,
CPnesbytMiall CoQQege WiQQbe bontUitOte to have hen ned yean.

LAled is who is a good oQe boy,
C[3ut t{,ose tlwt lenow I,[m weQQ just caQQ him CRoy.

'0<:nollill bon hiS gneat sense oj Qeade/!d'ip,
91e's vMy pftoud to IlOve that white ChevnoQet as hts whip.
!:)jou'QQ phObab~y bind I,im in the Llioods, sundolvn to sunup,

cA~Q ob hiS tftophies ane Me to Olle-Up.
!:)jes it's li<ue, l,e's an outdoohSman da~ at nigltt,

John 9 pw~ knob ~ea. li<eats you Right.

Johnethen Lewis is imposSibQe to bonget,
91e'QQ sha.e his elld~ess COLlisto.ies at CQelllson ned yean, 9 bet!

9b ~ou've eVM had tile pQeasune ob IleaKing Ilis Qines,
!:)jou p,obab~y toQd him to, "gpeak CUp!" at Qeast bOu, o. bive times.

Jonat/tan's been a gheat bRielld Obmille bon a veny ~ong Hme,
go 9 can sa!~y say that those .ed-l18ads make him Qose l,iS mind!

go lntftoduce '\
gpeakiHg ob ned-heads, it my d~ight,
I I n-

Higllt.
©Il the basleetbaQQ and voQQeyba~Q COuitts hen athQeHcism you can adlllike,

©pponents belvane: this ginQ is Oil bine.
ghat bealllen she anives hos a beauH!uQ shule,

C[3ut even ti,at IIO.sepowen can't get I,M to ScllOOQOil Hme.
v\Aanion CWaWeen Caftfties hen o(vn st~Qe,

gcfihe'QQ take it with heft to CUgC and stay a MQe whiQe.

t is ne~t on the Qist,
CWhen it comes to bood and cAddie, it's VMy hand bO. him to .esist.

C[3asebaQ~ WId !ishing ane two ob hiS bavonite things,
cAlld at a sco.e ob 1 2 1 , he has quite and imp.essive gO~bgame.

Sle is aQways seen With a gftil, on hiS bace,
9hope next yean at the Cltad~ it won't be e.ased.

gillce 9 mentioned 9'Q~ speak ob 11Mnow,
91en chee.Qeadlng Wi~~ make you say 'CWow."

SlM gent~e pe.\SOnaQity is so easy goillg,
cAt Qeast untiQ Coke. giQbe.t becomes annoying.

cAddie thiS eaQQWiQ~ hopebuQQ~billd cOIneont,
cAs sl,e studies nean the sea at cUgC C[3eaueoht.

Rob O'Connor is the cQass cQollin by na,\,
gomeolle pQease caQQ a tayi beno.e {,e wnec/es hiS Can.
uVow 9'm not saying CRob's a pQaYM With the ~adies,

C[311the's got eVe/!ygikQs in tile state's nUinben and that's cWBY.
CRob's outgoing pensollOQity WiQQbe a giet to a~Q,

cAs I,e attends tl,e CUniVeftSity ob gouth CanoQ[na tl,[s !aQQ.

n b is one Db tile best,
cAs ~tudent C[3ody CPnesident she ~eads a~Q the ,est.

go v\Jln. CWestaQQ site aQways compQains,
Sle's pnobab~y Qeaving because she anove him insane.
9n hen tutu.e 9 see pnesident ob the CUnited gtates,

C[3ut bon now she'QQspend he. time at CUgC and 9 how she'QQdo g.eat.

c.Aled up is
CWhen he's whippin the gfteen pickQe it's not I,and to miSS hill\.

~Oft the lIloney he bonfto(lIs lIe Wi~~ neven ,e[mbuhSe,
S'lle bd p~ays Witil hiS I,ain ntO,e than v\Aiss CUnivense.

91ulltM p.ebens to sit bacle, .~ay, and chi~Q,
gl,iS ~aQQ l,e'QQ be cOl1\ea Qancen an CUgC~.

is aQQ about bun,
Sley, a.e those v\fi/ee's you'.e weaRing, D. cAik go.ce ©nes?

CVo~QeybaQQ is one ob hM passions,
C[3ut it's cQea. that thiS gikQ is aQ~ about !aShiOI\.

cWhen CRebecca wa~les aQ~ the boys swoon,
Qet CReady cUgC because she's coming neaQ soon.

9'~Q soale ob ' (v11O9 a~most bongot,
!:)jou ,eaQQy can't miSS I'im With hiS Qong bQonde Qocles.

'~ust caQQ me CQoyd", you'QQoblen I,ean him say,
cAnd when he comes to scltOoQ118is obten Qate.
goon he'QQ pag~ hiS things and ma~e tile hauQ,

go attend CoastaQ CanoQina thiS baQQ.

Jtlydf' Johnson is a supe.stan 9 must say it,
cA~Q-CRegion, cA~~-gtate, cA~~-Countfty - you name it!

©I' tile bas~etbaQQ and voQQe~baQQ counts you'Q~ bind lIen,
Slen tftophies and championships ane a quicle .emindM.

Ja~cie's sweet SinCeRity is quaQ;ty evenyone Wishes to possess,
ghiS !a~Q she'Q~ nUl' the cou.ts at [;v\JlC and stftongQy impness. 9 have aQways Qileed

ghe memofty ob in OURheants wiQQ IleVM
9 swean that beand has been on hiS bace Since siyth gwde.

CVoted best smiQe by tile cQass thiS yean,
Sle conquens opponents on the !ootbaQ~ bi~d Wit/tOut eecut
©b CRici,Q,d CWinn cAcademy hiS is centainQy .eady to bQec.

gl'is cOl1\ingcAugust Ile'~Q attend CUgC.

~pealeing ob champions how about ) )
SliS slQ[QQson the bootbaQQ bi~d one neven outdone.

Sle's cMhied a humo.ous demeallo. since he was a chiQd,
C[3ut CWebb's a~so known bon 90il19 buck wiQd.

9 hope the butu.e li<eats cWebb w~Q,
'J/,iS !aQQ Ite heads oM to tlte Citad~.

is ou,\ veny own SlomecolHing Queen,
C[3eside CIt~oe Cj)aw~ins site can obten be seen.

©n tile sObtbaQ~ !i~d s{,e canfties a cantident swaggM,
C{)id 9 mention thiS giJIQhas the moves Qi~e Jaggan?
cA gfteat Qove bon chiQanen she WiQQaQways e~pness,

ghis naQQsl,e talQes on CUgC, many Qives she WiQQb~ess.

, wltene do 9 stant?
g(,ose deep b~ue eyeg Wi~~ ma~e you bongen wl~o you one.

glte call eitllM be boulld ill Cllesten On :;£ancaste.,
9 don't H'ink 9 ~nOLlia gikQ that aniVeg OIly easten.

cA bRigt.t alld llUmonouS gikQ With a baHeac!ting melltaQity,
~he'QQ attelld ghe Co~Qege oj Chan~estoll and e~pness hen oRig[naQity.

Luken clilmwr llOQdthe titee ob v\Jliss CRC\.UcA,
©n the sObtbaQQ bi~d nothing stands in hen way.

cA giJIQwho Ileven binds bean ill speaking hen mind,
9n t~Qing how she neaQQyie~s, she is veny incQined.

cALliay /)tom c\'Uinnsbono thiS eaQQ sl,e LlIiQ~tfte~,
©Il hen way to !:)jon~ gech.

Since the da~

?
met,

c\'Ultateven situaHon QUilIla,\'S in, he Ce,\tainQy won't bnet,
Qunna.'s bavoftite wo.ds ane, "Sley t!tefte C[3oh."

91e's Q[k~y to be bound on I'is pontoon CWiSill' nice and SCIlU_
9'Q~ have to send QUllIta,\ a bew ~ettens ill tile ma[Q,

CWhiQe he spends ~nob yean at tlte Citad&

~ast but not Qeast is me,
v\Ay paSSion bon basebaQ~ is beyond .eaQ.
9'm bina~~y fteady to Qeave pQace 9 b~ieve,

C[3ut wl,en 9 see my coQQegeQoad neyt yean, 9'm sune 9'~~ 9"
ghiS baQ~ 9'Q~ go to CQemson, baVORite schoo~ in tlte wo,&L

C[3ut you can stiQQboQQow me on 9nstagwm - @ Jacob_~teeC _

CW~Q, the night we've been waitillg bO~is binaQQy hene,
C[3ul IQltOwingti,iS is the ~ast time we'Q~ be togethen centainQy

weikd.
C\.Wve conquened many obstacQes and accompQisl,ed g.eat tIu.:."

uVO(lI to a b.and new dipQoma we can cQing.
go aQQob Illy cQass mates: it's been a gneat pQeasu.\8,

9've enjoyed these yeans beyond any measu.e.

ghan~ you,


